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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PTT, LLC, a DelawareLimited Liability Civil Action No.: 13-7161 (JLL)
Companyd/b/aHigh 5 Games,

OPINIONPlaintiff / CounterclaimDefendant,

V.

GIMME GAMES, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantsGimmeGames,an entity;

Daniel Marks, an individual; JosephMasci, an individual; Brian Kavanagh,an individual; Marks

Studios,LLC, an entity; andAristocratTechnologies,an entity; (collectively, “Defendant”)’s

motionto dismissPlaintiff PTT LLC, a DelawareLimited Liability Companydib/aHigh 5

Games(“Plaintiff’)’s First AmendedComplaint(“FAC”, ECF No. 32) pursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6). (ECF No. 51). The Courthasconsideredtheparties’ submissions

in supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotionanddecidesthis matterwithout oral

argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset forth below, the

Court deniesin part andgrantsin partDefendants’motion.

I. BACKGROUNDS

1 The factsset forth thereinareacceptedastrue solely for purposesof this motion.
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In or aroundsummer2009,Plaintiff createda new conceptof theuniquefunctional

experience,also calleda gameplay mechanic,for theplayerof a slot machinegame.(FAC ¶ 14).

The functionalexperienceinvolved the appearanceof slot machinereelshavingthe identical

symbol shownin everysymbolpositionon top of oneanotherin perpetuity.(Id.) Theconceptof

putting symbolson top of oneanotherin a continuousseriesis known in the gamingindustryas

“stacks” of symbols.(Id. at ¶ 15). Plaintiff’s gameplay mechanicprovidesa uniquemethodof

taking simplestacksandthroughsubstitutingfixed symbolson thereel with the desiredstack

symbol. (Id. at ¶ 16). ThroughPlaintiff’s technology,thereelsthemselvesdo not haveto be

modified to includefixed stacksto createthe appearanceof an infinite symbol stackthrough

mathematicalmanipulationof theappearanceof thereels.(Id.). Plaintiff calledthis gameplay

mechanic“SuperStacks.”(Id.). Plaintiffs allegethat oneuniqueaspectof their SuperStacks

featureis that thealgorithmsdesignedby Plaintiffs alsocomplywith thestrict regulatory

restrictionsutilized by variousstateand internationalagenciesregulatinggaminglaws. (Id. at ¶
17). DefendantsMarks, Masci, andKavanaghknew abouttheseconfidentialformulationsduring

their time asPlaintiff’s employees.(Id.). Plaintiffs consideredits methodof makinggameswhich

utilize the SuperStacksfeatureto be a tradesecretandhavecompliedwith all lawful

requirementsto ensureits tradesecretsareadequatelyprotected.(Id. at ¶ 18).

Plaintiffs alsoinventeda conceptof oversizedsymbolsoccupyingmultiple positions

acrossmultiple rows and/orcolumns,called“SuperSymbols”. (Id. at¶ 19). On May 27, 2014

SuperSymbolswasgivenPatentProtectionby theUnited StatesPatentandTrademarkOffice

whenit issuedPatentNo. 8.734,223(the “223 Patent”).(Id. at ¶ 20). Similar to SuperStacks,

Plaintiff alsoconsideredit methodofmakinggamesutilizing its methodologyto createthe Super

Symbolsfeatureto be a tradesecret,andtook the appropriateprotectionmeasuresaccordingly.
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(Id. at ¶ 21). In 2011,Plaintiffs built its first gamewith the SuperSymbolsTradeSecret,entitled

“Ocean’sGlory”. (Id. at 22). DefendantMasci wasPlaintiffs Art Director at the time andwasin

chargeor creatingand/oroverseeingall art for the game,includingcreationof theSuper

Symbolsart work. (Id.). Subsequently,Plaintiff creatednumerousgamesincorporatingthe Super

Symbolsfeature;manyof which weresold to oneof Plaintiff’s licensees,Bally Technologies

(“Bally”) underthe premisethat suchfeaturewasuniqueto Plaintiff’s gamescreatedfor Bally.

(Id. at ¶ 23). BecausePlaintiff andBally believedthe SuperSymbolsfeaturewas likely to be

popularwithin the industry,bothpartiesagreedto keepthe gamescontainingthe feature

confidential.(Id. at ¶ 24). Confidentialityceasedwhensuchgamesbecamepublicly known at an

industrytradeshow,G2E, from September24th26th,2013, in Las VegasNevada.(Id.).

DefendantMarks (“Marks”) workedfor Plaintiff from September1998until his

resignationon February4, 2010,whereheservedasPlaintiff’s legal counselandworkedclosely

underPlaintiff’s CEO Anthony Singerdevelopingcasinogameandslot machine-typesoftware.

(id. at ¶ 25-26). Following his resignation,Marks enteredinto a Separation,Severance,and

TransitionAgreement(the “Marks Agreement”),in which Marks wasobligatedto, inter alia,

returnanyandall of Plaintiff’s confidentialinformation,wasrequiredto forevermaintainthe

confidentialityof Plaintiff’s confidentialinformation,andPlaintiffwould beentitledto

injunctiverelief for a breachof anyof thesecovenants.(Id. at ¶ 26).

DefendantMasci (“Masci”) workedfor Plaintiff from August 1999until his termination

on June7, 2012,wherehe wassubjectto a SeparationAgreement.(Id. at¶ 28). In exchangefor

Masci’s ongoingobligationsrelatedto confidentiality,non-competition,andnon-solicitation,

Masci wasgranteda severancepaymentequalto one-year’ssalaryandhis stockappreciation
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rights, originally grantedin November2011,wereacceleratedandfully vesteduponseparation

from Plaintiff. (Id.).

DefendantKavanagh(“Kavanagh”)workedfor Plaintiff from January2009until 2011,

wherehe servedas a Motion GraphicsDesignerandeventually,AnimationManager.(Id. at ¶
30). Similar to thepreviouslymentionindividual Defendants,as a conditionof his employment,

Kavanaghexecutednumerouscontractswith Plaintiff regardingconfidentiality,noncompetition,

assignmentof IP, andsimilar obligations.(Id.). All individual Defendantseithercontributedto

the creationor wereprivy to many,if not all of Plaintiff’s confidentialandproprietarymethods

of makinggamesandfeaturesin development,including SuperStacksandSuperSymbols.(Id at

¶ 32).

As early asOctober2012,Marks enteredinto an agreementwith oneof the largergame

distributorsin the gamingindustry,Aristocrat,as a third partygamecontentprovidername

“Gimme” and/or“Marks Studios”. (Id. at ¶ 33). In December2012,Marks hiredKavanaghas

Gimme’sDirectorof Motion graphics.(Id. at ¶ 34). Beforehis non-competeperiodexpiredin

June2013,Masci begandiscussionswith Marks regardingMasci’spotentialinvolvementwith

Giinme andwaseventuallyhired as ChiefCreativeOfficer in July 2013. (Id. at ¶ 35).

Gimme’s gameswerefeaturedat Aristocrat’sboothat G2E, includinggameswith

featuresnamedMegaSymbolsandMax Stacks.(Id. at¶ 38). Plaintiff allegesthat Gimme’s

MegaSymbolsandMax Stacksfeatures,whenembodiedin a slot machinegame,area resultof

misappropriatedinformationderivedfrom Plaintiffs SuperSymbolsandSuperStacksfeatures.

(Id. at ¶J39, 40). Marks, Masci, andKavanaghallegedlyworkedcollectivelyto createeachof

the MegaSymbolsandMax Stacksgames,with the actualknowledgeof theoriginationof such

featuresandtradesecretsassociatedwith Plaintiff andthosecontainedin the ‘223 Patent.(Id. at
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¶J41-45).At G2E, aswell asseveralweeksafter, Plaintiffs put Aristocratandthe individual

Defendantson written noticeof its intellectualpropertyrights andmadea demandto ceaseall

promotionandsalesof theMax StacksandMegaSymbolsgames.(Id. at ¶ 46, 47).

Plaintiffs assertthe following causesof actionin theFAC: (1) Misappropriationunder

the New JerseyTradeSecretAct; (2) Unfair Competitionunder15 U.S.C. § 1125(a);(3) Unfair

CompetitionunderNew JerseyCommonLaw; (4) Breachof Contract;(5) Direct Patent

Infringementunder35 U.S.C. § 271(a);and(6) InducedPatentInfringementunder35 U.S.C. §
271(b).

IL LEGAL STANDARD

FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a)(2) requiresthat a complaint set forth “a short and

plain statementof the claim showingthat the pleaderis entitled to relief.” For a complaint to

survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to

relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati.

Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570, 127 S.Ct. 1955, 167 L.Ed.2d929 (2007)). The plaintiff’s

shortandplain statementof the claim must“give the defendantsfair noticeof what the. . . claim

is andthegroundsuponwhich it rests.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 545 (quotingConleyv. Gibson,355

U.S. 41, 47, 78 S.Ct. 99, 2 L.Ed.2d80 (1957)).

In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,a court mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty.SeePhillips

v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224,234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factualallegationsmustbe enoughto

raisea right to relief abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555

(2007). Further,“[a] pleadingthatoffers ‘labels andconclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the
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elementsof a causeof action will not do. Nor does a complaint suffice if it tenders ‘naked

assertion[sj’ devoid of ‘further factual enhancement.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Bell Ati.

Corp. v. Twomblv, 550 U.S. at 555, 557 (2007)). However,this “doesnot imposea probability

requirementat thepleadingstage,’but instead‘simply calls for enoughfactsto raisea reasonable

expectationthat discoverywill revealevidenceof’ the necessaryelement.” West PennAllegheny

HealthSus. Inc. v. UPMC, 627 F.3d85, 98 (3d Cir. 2010)(quotingPhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,

515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir.2008)).

Ill. DISCUSSION

A. Motions BeforetheCourt

a. Defendant’sArgument

Defendantarguesthatdismissalis warrantedon 4 grounds:(1) Plaintiff hasfailed to

plausiblyallegethe existenceof a tradesecretandits wrongful takingby Defendants;(2)

Plaintiff hasfailed to allegesecondarymeaningandthe subject’sproductfeaturesarefunctional

andnot protectable;(3) Therecannotbe a Breachof Contractclaim becausethe informationat

issuewasnot confidential;and(4) The SuperSymbolsPatentClaimsarenot sufficiently pled.

b. Plaintiff’s Opposition

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’smotionby arguing:(1) Underbinding legal precedents,

Plaintiff hassufficiently identified andallegedits tradesecretin theAmendedComplaint;(2)

Plaintiff hassufficiently allegedunfair competition;and(3) Plaintiff hassufficiently allegedits

direct andindirectpatentinfringementclaimsconcerningSuperSymbols.

B. TradeSecretClaim
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To prevail in New Jerseyupona claim for misappropriationof a tradesecret,a trade

secretownermustestablishthat: (1) a tradesecretexists;(2) the informationcomprisingthe

tradesecretwascommunicatedin confidenceby plaintiff to the employee;(3) the secret

informationwasdisclosedby that employeeandin breachof that confidence;(4) thesecret

informationwasacquiredby a competitorwith knowledgeof the employeesbreachof

confidence;(5) the secretinformationwas usedby thecompetitorto thedetrimentofplaintiff;

and(6) theplaintiff took precautionsto maintainthesecrecyof the tradesecret.RohmandHaas

Co. v. Adco Chem. Co., 689 F.2d 424, 429-30(3d Cir. 1982).

A tradesecretmay consistof any formula,pattern,deviceor compilationof information

which is usedin on&s business,andwhich giveshim an opportunityto obtainan advantageover

competitorswho do not know or useit. It maybe a formula for a chemicalcompound,a process

of manufacturing,treatingor preservingmaterials,a patternfor a machineor otherdevice,or a

list of customers.Smith v. BIC Corp., 869 F.2d 194, 199 (3d Cir.1989)(Internalcitations

omitted).

In ReckittBenckiserInc. v. Tris Pharma,Inc., this Courtheldthata claim of

misappropriationof a tradesecret“doesnot requirespecificpleadingof preciseinformationthat

constitutesthe tradesecretin orderto survivea motionto dismiss.” No. 09-3125, 2011 WL

773034at *3 (D.N.J. Feb.28, 2011) (citing Oswell v. MorganStanleyDeanWitter & Co, No.

06—5814(JBS),2007 WL 1756027,at *7 (D.N.J. June18, 2007).Moreover,“unlessthereare

heightenedpleadingrequirementsasto a particularcauseof action,theFederalRulesof Civil

Proceduredo not requirea plaintiff to pleadall relevantfactsin detail... andgenerallydo not

requireplaintiff to providespecificinformationabouttradesecretsat this stageof the litigation.”

Id. The Court denieda defendant’smotionto dismissa plaintiff’s claim for misappropriationof a
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tradesecretconcerningthemanufacturingprocess,formulations,andotherprivateinformation

concerningresearchanddevelopmentof an over-the-countercoughsyrup. Id. at 3. TheCourt felt

that dismissalwasinappropriateat this stageof the litigation, prior to the closeof discoveryand

held that theplaintiff hadsufficiently allegedthe existenceandmisappropriationof a trade

secret.Id. at 3-5.

Nonetheless,in GivaudanFragrancesCorp. v. Krivida, this Courtalsoheld, “[g]enerally,

a plaintiff in a misappropriationof tradesecretscasemustidentify with precisionthe trade

secretsat issueat theoutsetof the litigation.” No. 08-4409PGS,2013 WL 5781183at *5 (D.N.J.

Oct. 25, 2013),appealdismissed(Dec. 20, 2013) (InternalCitationsOmitted). “A plaintiff must

provideat theoutsetof discovery“a descriptionof the tradesecretsat issuethat is sufficient to

(a) put the defendanton noticeof the natureof plaintiffs claimsand(b) enablethedefendantto

determinetherelevancyof anyrequesteddiscoveryconcerningits tradesecrets.” Id.

DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff’s claim mustbedismissedbecausePlaintiff hasfailed to

plausiblyallegethe existenceof a tradesecretandits wrongful takingby Defendant.

Specifically,DefendantstatesthatPlaintiff contendsthat its allegedtradesecretis the fact that

the “SuperStacks”methodologycomplieswith regulationsrelatingto slot machinegaming.

BecausePlaintiff hasnot allegedthat someuniqueregulatoryburdenon its previouslypublished

symbolsubstitutionmethodologywould providea barrierto regulatoryapprovalof its “Super

Stacks”gamesprocess,nor anyuniquemethodof overcomingany suchbarrier,Defendant

contendsthat Plaintiff hasfailed to set forth a plausibleclaim for relief. Moreover,Defendant

arguesthat Plaintiff fails to allegeany factsrelatingto how Defendantsobtainedandthus

misappropriatedPlaintiff’s processby which theyareableto obtainregulatoryapprovalfor their

games.
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Additionally, DefendantscontendthatPlaintiff’s allegedtradesecrethasbeenpublicly

availablesinceApril 5, 2012,whentheUSPTOpublishedPlaintiff’s abandonedpatent

applicationfor “SuperStacks”.Further,Defendantsassertthat Plaintiffs aretrying to avoid the

potentialconsequencesof their previouslyabandonedpatentapplicationbeingpublic

information,by alteringtheir allegedtradesecretfrom the SuperStackssubstitution

methodologyto the algorithmthat is behindthemethodology.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsby statingthat Plaintiff is not requiredto

discloseits tradesecretswith respectto the algorithmsthatcomplywith stateandinternational

regulatoryagenciesoverseeinggaminglaws. Plaintiff pointsto the languageofNJSTAwhich

statesthat “[i]n an actionunder[the Act], a court shall preservethe secrecyof an allegedtrade

secretby reasonablemeans...”N.J.S.A.56:15-7.What is more,Plaintiff citesto this Court for

the propositionthat a plaintiff neednot providespecificinformationabouttradesecretsat this

stageof the litigation. Plaintiff arguesthat a complaintcansufficiently allegetheexistenceof a

tradesecret,notwithstandingthe fact that theplaintiff’s tradesecretwasreferencedin its patent.

Althoughthe Court is cognizantof thepossibilityof Plaintiff attemptingto alterwhat

their proposedtradesecretis, it nonethelessfinds that Plaintiff hasproperlypled the

misappropriationof a tradesecret.Following therationalein Reckitt, the Court feelsasthough

dismissalof Plaintiff’s claim at this stageof the litigation would be inappropriate.No. 09-3125,

2011 WL 773034at *3..5 (D.N.J. Feb. 28, 2011).Plaintiffs havepled the following factsrelevant

to the existenceof thealgorithmsas a tradesecret:(1) Plaintiffs createda new concept,calleda

gameplay mechanic,for theplay of a slot machinegame;(2) Plaintiff’s gameplay mechanichas

a uniqueaspect,in that themathmodels(ie. algorithms)designedby Plaintiff alsocomplywith

the strict regulatoryrestrictionsutilizedby variousstateandinternationalregulatoryagencies
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overseeinggaminglaws; and(3) Plaintiff hasconsideredthis methodologyto createSuper

StacksandSuperSymbolstradesecretsandhascompliedwith the lawful requirementsto ensure

that theyareadequatelyprotected.(FAC at ¶J 14, 17, 18, 21). (Emphasisadded).Therefore,the

Court finds that the Complaintsufficiently allegesthe existenceof thealgorithmsasa trade

secret.

RegardingDefendant’sconcernaboutwhetherPlaintiff is redefiningits tradesecret,the

Court feelsthat the rationalefollowed in Givaudanwill quell theseissues.No. 08-4409PGS,

2013 WL 5781183 at *5 (D.N.J. Oct. 25, 2013),appealdismissed(Dec. 20, 2013).Once

discoveryresumes,Plaintiff will berequiredto provide“a descriptionof the tradesecretsat issue

that is sufficient to (a) put thedefendanton noticeof the natureof plaintiffs claimsand(b)

enablethe defendantto determinetherelevancyof anyrequesteddiscoveryconcerningits trade

secrets.”Id. It will be at this point thatDefendantwill be told “what preciselyis assertedas a

secret,”includingwhatuniqueregulatoryburdensthe gamesmustpastandhow the algorithms

achievethatobjective.Id. at 10. Plaintiff will be forcedto revealthesemathmodelswith

precision,if they arepartof the tradesecretclaim. Therefore,Defendantsmotionto dismiss

Plaintiff’s tradesecretclaim is denied.

C. Breachof ContractClaim

The Court finds that insomuchasthebreachof contractclaimsareexpresslypremisedon

the supposedmisuseof Plaintiff’s confidentialinformation,thebreachof contractclaim should

not bedismissedat this time. DefendantarguesthatbecausePlaintiff is not ableto identify any

confidentialinformationto which thebreachof contractclaim is premisedupon,the claim

cannotproceed.However,becausethe Court finds that, at this stageof the litigation, Plaintiff has

properlypled the existenceandmisappropriationof a tradesecret,therefore,it follows that
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Plaintiff identified the existenceof confidentialinformation.As a result,Defendant’smotion to

dismissPlaintiffs breachof contractclaim is denied.

B. Unfair CompetitionClaims

To statea falsedesignationclaim pursuantto 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a)of the LanhamAct,

Plaintiff mustallege: (1) thatdefendantsuseda falsedesignationof origin; (2) that the useof the

falsedesignationof origin occurredin interstatecommercein connectionwith goodsor services;

(3) that the falsedesignationis likely to causeconfusion,mistakeor deceptionasto the origin,

sponsorshipor approvalof Plaintiffs goodsandservicesby anotherperson;and(4) thatPlaintiff

hasbeenor is likely to bedamagedas a result.SeeAT & T Co. v. Winback& ConserveProgram,

Inc., 42 F.3d 1421, 1428 (3d Cir.1994). Additionally, New Jersey’scommonlaw ofunfair

competitionis similar andemploysthe sametestusedunderthe LanhamAct. Id. at 1433.False

designationof origin claimsarecategorizedaseithera “passingoff’ claim or a “reversepassing

off’ claim. The SupremeCourtdistinguishedthe two claims: “Passingoff (or palmingoff, as it is

sometimescalled)occurswhena producermisrepresentshis own goodsor servicesas someone

else’s.Reversepassingoff, as its nameimplies, is the opposite:Theproducermisrepresents

someoneelse’sgoodsor servicesashis own.” DastarCorp. v. TwentiethCenturyFoxFilm

Corp., 539 U.S. 23, 27 (2003).

Defendantarguesthat theCourt shoulddismissPlaintiffs federalandstatelaw unfair

competitionclaim. Defendantstatesthat becausePlaintiffs appearto beassertinga right to

“SuperSymbols”and“SuperStacks”asprotectabletradedress,Plaintiffmustestablishrights in

a productfeatureastradedress,aswell ascomplywith thestatutoryburdenof provingnon-

functionality. Defendantcontendsthat Plaintiffhasnot only failed to allegesecondarymeaning,

but Plaintiff admitsthat the subject’sproductfeaturesarefunctional andtherebyconcedesthat
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they arenot protectable.Moreover,DefendantmaintainsthatPlaintiffmaynot arguethat its

tradedressis actuallythe “promoting” or “presentation”of “SuperSymbols”and“SuperStacks”

to the generalpublic. Theybasetheir assertionon the3 Circuit’s affirmationof a dismissalof a

tradedressclaim wheretheplaintiffs claimedtradedresswasthe presentationof a combination

of functionalaspectsof its business.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsby citing to Section43(a)of the Lanham

Act, §15 U.S.C. § 1125(a).Plaintiff notesthat the statuteprovidesthat:

(I) Any personwho, on or in connectionwith any goods...,usesin commerce...anyfalse
designationoforigin...,which—

(2) is likely to causeconfusion,or to causemistake,or to deceiveas to the affiliation,
connection,or associationofsuchpersonwith anotherperson,or as to the origin,
sponsorship,or approvalofhis or hergoods,services,or commercialactivitiesby
anotherperson...

shall be liable in a civil actionby anypersonwho believesthathe or sheis likely to
be damagedby suchact.

15 U.S.C. § 1125(a)(1)(A)(emphasisadded).

Plaintiff contendsthatbaseduponthis statute’slanguageaswell as the way it framesits

claim within theComplaint,Plaintiff hassufficiently allegeda “reversepassingoff’ falseorigins

claim underthe Lanhamact.

The Court finds, at this stageof the litigation, Plaintiff hassufficiently pled a claim for

Unfair CompetitionundertheLanhamAct andNew Jersey’scommonlaw. Plaintiff hasalleged

that Defendantuseda falsedesignationof origin by allegedlyusingPlaintiffs intellectual

propertyandconfidentialinformationandpassingit off asPlaintiffs game.Specifically,

Plaintiff allegesthat theuseof Plaintiffs intellectualpropertyandconfidentialinformationin
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Defendant’sgameshavemisledandwill continueto misleadmanypersonsin the slot gaming

industry. (SeeFAC ¶J39-45,62).

Second,Plaintiff hasallegedthat the falsedesignationof origin occurredin interstate

commercein connectionwith goodsor services.Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantfeaturedtheir

infringing gamein Aristocrat’sboothat G2E, aswell as the gamesbeingincludedin the

marketingmaterialsdistributedat G2E. (SeeFAC ¶ 37.) Moreover,Plaintiffs allegethat

Defendantcontinuesto “move forwardwith making,using,offering for sale,selling and

potentiallyimporting” the infringing games.(SeeFAC ¶ 48).

Third, Plaintiff hassufficiently allegedthat the falsedesignationis likely to cause

confusion,mistakeor deceptionsponsorshipor approvalof Plaintiffs goodsandservicesby

anotherperson.Plaintiff allegesthatDefendant’smisappropriationof tradesecretsandother

confidentialinformationhascausedmanypersonsandrelevantcustomersin theslot gaming

industryto bedeceivedin variousways. (SeeFAC ¶J62-64).Finally, Plaintiffs haveallegedthat

Plaintiff is likely to bedamagedas a resultof Defendant’sunlawful conduct.(SeeFAC ¶ 65).

Baseduponthe foregoing,Plaintiff hassufficiently pled a claim for Unfair Competitionunder

the LanhamAct andthe New JerseyCommonLaw andDefendant’smotion is denied.

K PatentInfringementClaims

a. Direct Infringement

Form 18 in the appendixof theFCRP,setsforth a samplecomplaintfor directpatent

infringement.As explainedby theFederalCircuit, Form 18 requires:(1) an allegationof

jurisdiction; (2) a statementthat theplaintiff ownsthepatent;(3) a statementthat defendanthas

beeninfringing thepatent‘by making,selling, andusing[the device] embodyingthepatent’; (4)
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a statementthat theplaintiff hasgiventhe defendantnoticeof its infringement;and (5) a demand

for an injunction anddamages.In re Bill ofLading Transmission& ProcessingSys. Patent

Litig,, 681 F.3d 1323, 1334(Fed.Cir. 2012) (Internalcitationsomitted).

DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff hasfailed to properlypleada direct infringementclaim

andhasinsteadonly madea “threadbarerecital of the elements”andconclusoryallegationsthat

Defendantinfringeduponthe ‘223 patent.DefendantstatesthatalthoughPlaintiff usesthe term

“Infringing Games”,Plaintiff hasfailed to identify which specificgamesallegedlyinfringe the

patent.Moreover,Defendantassertsthat Plaintiff “lumps” DefendantMarks,Masci, and

Kavanaghandonly makesgenericassertionsasto their supposedinfringement.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentby indicatingthat Plaintiff needonly satisfy

therequirementof Form 18 of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedurein orderto sufficiently plead

a direct infringementclaim. Plaintiff expresslylays out how it hasmeteveryelementof direct

infringementclaim, as instructedby Form 18. Moreover,Plaintiff statesthat it hasgonebeyond

thepleadingrequirementsof Form 18 because(1) the term “Infringing Games”canrefer to no

otherproductsat issueexceptfor the gamesthat infringe the ‘223 patent(the only patentat

issue)and(2) theAmendedComplaintidentifiesDefendant’sinfringing gamesasthe “Mega

Symbol Games,”which arespecifiedby namein theComplaint.Finally, Plaintiff arguesthat

Defendanthasfailed to cite anyrelevantlaw that supportsthepropositionthat Plaintiff’s claim

shouldbedismissedfor failure to distinguishthe individual Defendants.

The Court finds thatPlaintiff hasallegeda direct infringementclaim in a manner

sufficient to surviveDefendant’smotion to dismiss.Plaintiff hasmadeanallegationof

jurisdiction (SeeFAC ¶ 2); Plaintiff hasallegedthatPlaintiff ownsthe ‘223 patent(SeeFAC ¶
20); Plaintiff hasallegedthatDefendanthasbeeninfringing on the ‘223 patentby “making,
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selling, andusingthedeviceembodyingthepatent(SeeFAC ¶38, 40-41,43); Plaintiff has

allegedthat Plaintiff hasgivenDefendantnoticeof its infringement(SeeFAC ¶ 46, 47); and

Plaintiff hasmadea demandfor an injunction anddamages(SeeFAC Prayerfor Relief).

Moreover,Plaintiff hasalsoexplicitly providednoticeto Defendant,within theComplaint,by

listing the “Mega Symbols”games,by individual name,which allegedlyinfringe on Plaintiffs

‘223 patent.(SeeFAC ¶ 40, 41).

Additionally, the Court finds Defendant’sargumentregardingthe “lumping” of the

individual Defendantsunpersuasive.Defendantrelieson this Court’s holdingin Richmondv.

Lumisol Elec. Ltd. for thepropositionthata direct patentclaim shouldbedismissedfor failure of

eachcountto includeonly onepatentandonedefendant.No. 13-1944MLC, 2014WL 1405159,

at *2 (D.N.J. Apr. 10, 2014). However,the Court in Richmond,dismissedtheplaintiffs direct

infringementclaim becauseplaintiff “lumped” his claimsinto one“umbrella” paragraph,which

includedmultiplepatents,defendants,andbothdirect andindirect claims.Id. Here,Plaintiff is

alleginginfringementin regardsto onepatent,the ‘223 patent.Likewise, Plaintiff hasalleged

direct infringementby GimmeGames,which the threeindividual Defendantsareemployedby.

TheCourt fails to seehow this caseandRichmondareanalogous.Baseduponthe foregoing,the

Court finds thatPlaintiff haspled a direct infringementclaim sufficient to surviveDefendant’s

motionto dismiss.

b. InducedInfringement

“Whoeveractively inducesinfringementof a patentshall be liable as an infringer.” 35

U.S.C. § 271(b). “Unlike direct infringement,satisfyingtherequirementsof Form 18 is not

sufficient to statea claim for inducedinfringement.”BetFuseInc. v. Molex Inc., No. 13-2566
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JBS,2014WL 2710956,at *6 (D.N.J. June16, 2014) (SeeIn re Bill ofLading, 681 F.3dat 1336

(“Form 18 shouldbestrictly construedasmeasuringonly the sufficiencyof allegationsof direct

infringement,andnot indirect infringement.”)).“Instead,claimsof inducedinfringementare

governedby the “plausibility” standardof Iqbal andTwombly.” Id. at *6

To statea claim for inducedinfringement,a plaintiff mustpleadfactsto raisethe

plausibleinferencethat: (I) Defendantknowingly induceda third partyto performspecificacts;

(2) Defendantspecificallyintendedfor the inducedactsto infringe thepatent;and(3) as a result

of the inducement,the third partydirectly infringed thepatent.SeeDSUMed. Corp. v. JMSCo.,

Ltd., 471 F.3d 1293, 1305 (Fed.Cir.2006);Hoffmann—LaRocheInc. v. ApotexInc., CIV.A. 07—

4417,2010WL 3522786,at *2 (D.N.J. Sept.2,2010).

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff hasfailed to allegethe elementsrequiredto statea claim

for inducedinfringement.DefendantstatesthatPlaintiff providesno specific,substantiated

allegationsof inducementandfails to identify any accusedinfringing productsor provide

specificallegationson thepartof anyindividual Defendant.

Plaintiff respondsby pointingto specificfactualallegationsin theAmendedComplaint

which Plaintiff allegesaresufficient to statea claim for inducedinfringement.Plaintiff furthers

its argumentby pointing to caselaw for thepropositionthat “there is no legal requirementthat

direct infringersbe identifiedby name,identifying infringersas customers”andarguesthat this

hasbeenhe1dsufficient for purposesof a Rule l2(b)(6) motion, andthat specificintentof an

infringer canbe shownby circumstantialevidence.Plaintiff furtherassertsthatwhenthe

allegationsin theAmendedComplaintaretakenasa whole, Plaintiff hassufficiently pled an

inducedinfringementclaim.
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Afler considerationof all of the aforesaid,theCourt finds that Plaintiffhasfailed to plead

sufficient factsto statea viableclaim for inducedinfringement.In supportof the first elementof

this causeof action,in its ComplaintPlaintiff alleges:

“eachof the Defendants,throughtheir respectiveactualknowledgeof the patentclaims
coveringtheinfringing games,andwith maliceandintentto harm [Plaintiff], actively induced
variousthird parties,including,but not limited to, casinos,players,andthe like, to make,use,
sell, offer for saleand/orimport into theUnited States,the Infringing games.”

(FAC ¶ 82).

This statementamountsto a threadbarerecital of therequiredelementandPlaintiff fails

to allegeany factsin the amendedcomplaintas to how Defendantactively induceda third party

to performspecificactsor how Defendantspecificallyintendedfor the inducedactsto infringe

the patent.However,the Court finds thatPlaintiff couldperhapspleadthe appropriatefact

settingforth a causeof actionfor inducedinfringementwith specificity, therefore,the Courtwill

grantPlaintiff theComplaintandthe claim of inducedinfringementfactsnecessaryto set forth

the requiredelements.Therefore,Plaintiffs inducedinfringementclaim is dismissedwithout

prejudice.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonshereinexpressed,Plaintiffs inducedinfringementclaim is dismissed

without prejudice.Plaintiff mayamendwithin 30 days.Defendant’smotionto dismiss

Plaintiffs claims for TradeSecretmisappropriation,breachof contract,unfair competition,and

directpatentinfringementis denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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DATE: November6, 2014 Is! JoseL. Linares
JoseL. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge
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